MARCH 2020
#Parisjetaime

>> EVENTS

>> WHAT’S NEW?

EXHIBITION

Turner, paintings
and watercolours

EXHIBITION

Hearts. Romanticism
in contemporary art

13 March – 20 July
Musée Jacquemart-André
www.musee-jacquemart-andre.com
EXHIBITION

Until 12 July Musée de la Vie romantique
http://museevieromantique.paris.fr

Christo and Jeanne-Claude
A few months before the wrapping of the Arc
de Triomphe, a look back at the work of these
two atypical artists, who came into the public
eye with their project for the Pont Neuf.

EXHIBITION

Harper’s Bazaar,
the first fashion magazine

18 March – 15 June
Centre Pompidou
www.centrepompidou.fr

A dialogue between the museum’s collections
and iconic fashion items – presented in
relation to their appearance in the famous
American fashion magazine.

SPORT

Until 14 July
MAD – Musée des Arts décoratifs
https://madparis.fr

Saut Hermès

The Eiffel Tower Vertical®

© F. Chehu

Paris half-marathon

SPORT

At this most prestigious international horse
jumping competition, held in the Nave of an
iconic Parisian monument, the public get to
see the elite of the discipline.
20 – 22 March
Grand Palais
www.sauthermes.com

© C. Guiard

The Color RunTM

11 March Eiffel Tower
www.verticaletoureiffel.fr

Since January
53 rue du faubourg Saint-Antoine (11th)
https://brasserierosie.com

Hôtel La Lanterne****
A 42-bed boutique hotel, tucked between
Notre-Dame and the Panthéon. This first
Parisian address for Héritiers reopens after a
year and a half of renovations.

Musée Cernuschi

SPORT

The world’s most unusual race returns for the
5th consecutive year. At nightfall, 131 runners
attempt to race up 665 steps per round, a total
of 1,995!

Bastille has a new eatery with a menu that
puts the accent on authentic cooking with
classic dishes and carefully chosen products.
All in a sixties retro atmosphere.

February
12 rue de la Montagne Sainte-Geneviève (5th)
www.hotel-la-lanterne.com

SPORT

1 March All Paris
www.harmoniemutuellesemideparis.com

© Brasserie Rosie

The ‘heart’ is the theme of the works of
some thirty contemporary artists. Paintings,
sculptures, neon lights and photographs echo
the romanticism of the museum’s 19thcentury permanent collections.

The 28th edition of this race in the capital
opens the sporting season.

Brasserie Rosie

Light and transparency fill the museum during
this retrospective devoted to one of the
masters of English watercolours.

The craziest most photogenic race takes over
the capital. Participants run in a joyful and fun
atmosphere amidst clouds of 100% natural
coloured powder.
29 March
All Paris
https://thecolorrun.fr
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Occupying a mansion house a few steps from
Parc Monceau, the Musée des Arts de l’Asie de
la Ville de Paris reopens its doors with a new
layout of the collections for visitors.
March
7 avenue Vélasquez (8th)
www.cernuschi.paris.fr

Hôtel Les Deux Gares
British design star Luke Edward Hall (Burberry,
Ralph Lauren) presides over the interior decor
at this 40-bed hotel, an offshoot of hotels
Panache and Paradis, situated between the
train stations Gare du Nord and Gare de l’Est.
March
2 rue des Deux Gares (10th)
www.hoteldeuxgares.com

